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^Ifoat of 'ttkto Puichgeri In|aKdi |it 
. t Only'Two of Theni Seriously. ' 
• Silver ^fty, Iowa, April 6.—The St. 
^Louis "Cfchnon Ball" on the Omaha. & 
St. Louid railway, was Wrecked' jnst 

-eaat of b&fie yesterday; The train w*s 
Tannine «; about thirty-five miles pejc 
hour on straight track when <ili: 
sleeping year suddenly ° l|f tjttifc'rlif 
and rollrilover on its side,' pulling the 

^remaining cars, consisting ot a jjhalr 
car. smoker, baggage 'and 'Mvl 
\Hth it. .the engi be* remained? turae 
track, mitst of the passengers were 
Injured, but only two seriously, Mall 
vClerk Ettinger and Mrs. T. S. Shklll of 
llmogene, Iowa. Ettinger had an arm 
Tbroken and severe bruises on the body, 
find Mrs. Shklll was injured by being 
thrown against a car seat./ :! ' , c % ~r -s v V "• . * 

4 fowi'g. nVEf)ilLB DlLl2 1% 
'laloori Restriction M«a>nre'De(^ntpil 
, •• : ' la the'tfotufc? 
f Des Moines, Iowa", April 6>— The 

five-mile limit bill which hag been hot-r 

ly debated in the legislature at the 
present 'session, and which .was finally 
passed by the senate was defeated in' 
the house. The bfll'prolAbited the;es
tablishment of a saloon within five 
miles of any town in the state in which 
was "located a state educational Insti
tution. ' 

Winnipeg, *5ft lOOksat 
-ent as tbough m/.^berAl ihemhejr ifall-
have «iifflcient^§eOTDca»5 no^uaiiite 
the leadership of'Gfeejnwiy, £refeRlh£ 
rather, toshoulder^the e^fol<tfthe~ 
secret railway deals*' There.has-beetf 
talk 
pudiatljjig: Gige&tfa&^f 
ization: " •' 

rinhtnc Depredatlona. 
Winona, Minn.; &prll &—It btfs jtist 

been discovered that air' inltaen'se' 
amount of black bass have been Ille
gally taken from the Mississippi river 
•during the winter and shipped to a 
fish house in Chicago. The' depreda
tions were confined to the vicinity of 
JWinona and La Crotge. A movement 
,1s on foot to arrest the offenders and 
prosecute the eases to the ltmltv •• 

Roie?i. 'I^hralltr Decrtaaed. 
Milwaukee, April G. —1 Complete re

turns from the municipal election ;n 
this city .'jjffve Mayor David S. Rose, 
Dem., a plurality over H. J. Baumgart-
ner, Ilep.,'.;fbf 2,374. Two -years ago 
Rose's plurality 'was 7,767. The new 
board of aldermen is made ut>'*of 21 
Democrats,. 19 Republicans and 2. Pop
ulists. The. board of supervisors Is 
largely Republican.) I- y s 

jUrm. Tawney 111.1 ' 
: Winona, Minn., April 6.—Mrs. J. A. 
Tawncy, wife of CongressmanTaw-
ney, wa? Operated upon yesterday for 
appendicitis. Dr. E. D; Keyeg per
formed the* operation, assisted by Dr. 
Mayo of Rochester. The operation 
proyed entirely successful. The con
gressman. ;j|jH.ll remain in Winona until 
Mrs. Tatfney Is out of clanger. 

1'-v Grcea Good*, Dealer Capttred. 
Marinette, Wis., April 6. — Elibe 

Hogue, alias Harry Ellbe Hogue, alias 
Harrington, who Is much wanted at 
Paulding, Otio, was arretted here- by 
Sheriff Nelson on a charge of having 
passed green goods. Ohio officers have 
been hunting Hogue for atx months. 
He has served two terms In the peni
tentiary. . ~ 

} t 4 f&c 

_ _ _ _ r » i vr. • Accidentally Shot. 
Clear Lake, Iowa, April 6.—Tuesday 

: afternoon Carl Harthow was shot In 
the back by..a neighbor yrh«> wait bubt< 
lng, and fired Just asHarthow passed' 

: on horseback. The shootihg was prob
ably accidental, but a 

\ quest has beeii: aek^d f«r.^'-iri:% 

n& 

fi 
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A De-ath From Ssuillpoz. ... ̂  
Clenwood, Minn., April 6. — Word 

has been . received here of the death ,<ot 
Cady Conrad of Hoff ^ township^ Pope 
county, from "what was pronotmcett 
smallpox^ He was sick five days. His 
wife Is reported sick with the same 
disease, but. Is improving. -

Olympia, 'Wtitiii, May B.-—Relatives 
here have been tpforined of the death 
at Yokohama eta March 12 of Consul 
General Fpway. Death was caused by 
a tumor. \ ' " 

• ^Deadwood, S. D.( April. 6.-i-Herbei1; 
p. Caddy, the. man found, guiIty::'<'of 
robbery in the firft degree 'In' the Itus-
sell hold-up case, v^as sentenced: > to 
twenty years Jln' the state penitentiary. 

w' '  u " _ >kA )^nitr C!o|WKtili 
Perils l«ke. N, D., April 0.—Herman 

Willinfc. a well-tq*do fartner, fiommltv 
tied suicide. Iian'ging nl^self wUh tt 
log cbAtn. - Ko cause assigned. 

A««iMe4' 4t If 
Avblio mb«i 

tbe>clr^W,^rt 

tedded! that he had,, nothing 
At; this moment Mri. Etewoysj^i: 
husbands and la . 

sHe' repIiedl- Vith a" sinlle, tfiat th# 'ad
miral has & mind, of c his owh|t|nd 
thinks for 'JiimselfS? |'£|; ' ^ /&••-
' "Are yoij,.Carrec#f-fepirted 
Democrstt?' the? idnrttal was asked, 
and^hfter a •m^to,ll'lieBitatiOii«?lite're-> 

plied: ''-1 •:;v" ' ;5'> 
"Yes, I think I can answer that. Yes, 

T am a Democrat." j(. 
^"If the Republicans nomlnate tlc-

iKinley and the Democrats name Bpjfan 
foP the presidency, would you run iln-
diBpfendent?'' . . t • , f'-f , 

;  y .j ? >] ' * r  ' * • ¥ ¥ ; •  
:j- KORTH DAKOTA POMJMSTS|f' 

' in ntit* ConTenitoi rat . TT': * •>: .fS> 
' Grand Forks, N. D., April 7. —'.The 
Populist party held its state convention 
here yesterday to select delegates to 
attend the national convention at Sioux 
Falls, S. D. The meeting was a stormy 
one because of the efforts of the mid
dle-of-the-road eteiuent to . stampede 
|he foPveniidn to ;tho; Cincinnati con-
'yentlon. The mid-roaders were strong 
at first, but their numbers dwindled 

fljey. were, only-one-sixth.of the 
convention, and this faction withdrew. 
The convention nominated elevep del
egates to go to Sioux Falls and adopted 
resolutions reaffirming previous Popu
list platforms and flleclaiing outspoken
ly foi* Bryan fSot president. * The state 
convention for ths nomination of can
didates for state officers will be held.in 
Grand Forks on July 19, the Democrat
ic convention being held at the same 
time and place. 

S'ATPE blowing job. 

' Alleged Proteiiaionals Make a Raid 
;•at valley "City. 

0raney'City, N. D„ April 7.—The safe 
ila .Houghton Bros.' department store 
.ji^is blown open last, uight and $40 
takefl. People living'" over the' store 
ti^ard hp [noise. The appearance of the 
'job indicates that it was done by pro
fessionals?; and coming- as it does' only 
a-week after the postofflce robbery at 
.Sheldon, it is thought the satne men did 
the work. 

SIGSBEE AT FAROO. 
.. W#' 
: >$= -.a* h. • ' k 

A Great. Reception Awaits Him There 
on Saturday. 

.Pargo, N. D., April 7. —'Gitizensvdf 
Fargd are jubilant over the success of 
Mayor Johnson in securing Capt. Slgs-
bee's consent to visit Fargo Saturday 
afternoon. The, city will jtender the 
n&vaVhero a big reception. ' 

Honor tor * Wisconsin Girl. 
Oshkosh, Wis., April 7.—Miss Hester 

;D. Jenkins, daughter of J. H. Jenkins, 
president of the German National bank 
of this city, has been appointed profes
sor of English in the American col
lege at Constantinople, Turkey. Miss 
Gwen Griffiths, of the University of 
Chicago, has been appointed to the 
chair of science at the same college. 

• • "it-

f : CRUSHED AND BROKEN. . 

Death In Horrible Form Meted 'a 
- Paper Mill Employe. 

Clinton, Iowa, April 7.—Henry Hurl-
burt.' a, Workman In =th'e" liyons' Piper 
company's mill, met a horrible death. 
He fell *against a swiftly revolving 
shaft which caugh,t his. clothing and 
hurled him with great force against 
the side of the building. * His body 
was crushed into a stiapeiess mas*: 

i Baalc CMM Decided. . <? 
Winona. Minn., April. 7.—In the suit 

of. the Lake .City Bank of Minnesota 
and the Second National Bank of Wi
nona against the H. J. O'Neill Grain 
company to proven It disposing of stock 
held in that company by H. J. O'Neill, 
Judge Snow decides that the defendant 
company has the prior lien and has a 
right-to sell tne shares of stock. 

' -

Tried to Kill Himself. 
Winona, Minn., April 7.—E. O. Grls-

wold .of Dodge Center sliot and Jerloos-
ly wounded himself near the western 
limits of this elty.\;H> has,been men-, 
tally" uriaouM fori some time, but. has 
never before exhibited violent syinp* 

:$OmS. • - • . ' ^j. • •• . 
:  - '  • :  •  1  ' •  ,  f  ' Fire Alarm for Mew Vim: ' ' 

. New Ulm,. Minn., April 7—'£he Game-
yfdl( Fire Aftgrm : Tfelegraphj c^oipady 
bas been awarded the oohtract for tne 
putting in of a complete lire alarm sys-
temrln thls city.: The system will cover 
fiv|^n^ea of wlrlpg and twelve ,boxes. 

Duhith, 'Minn., April 7.--'—'' Amanda. 
Bur. a servant glii aged twenty-three 
years, attempted suicide by catting her 
throat wity a butcher knife. The at
tempt was unsuccessful. She will re
cover. Religious insanity caused lu,. V 

Dlphtharla «lay Clmue, Seho^a. 
Sauk Cents*. Mima.; April 

casdiphtheria have developea m 
th« northern part of the city, and, it is 
Ukely the schools Will dose. 

>' Bwlet 
Vancouver. B. C„ April- 7.—Seventyr 

seven men were burled ^by an ava
ls nfche .in tUe Versoiivil. -' district ot 
Echigo, Japan, according to ship ad> 

•Tipton 
Noel, of 
Koelpko 

Fmmm., 

f£l\ 
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THE PERPETUAL PROMISE. 

All through" the lily perfumed air 
The bells of Easter chiinc ft 

With pardon for bur sin stck soiilQ, • 
The s<eyen and seventieth'titne. ^ 

•' ^ -' '' V 1 

Hasten while bells of promise peal, 
While surpliced cherubs sing, • 

Lay on the altars of our Lord 
.Contrltidn'l offering.' . r 

? ; V v.;' •' f 
The irare pal#flowers" of low, of faitb, 

O Christ, the crucified, 
Will.show 'fwas not In vain for us 

A loving- Savior died. 

If any earthly friend for us 
In jeopardy had stood^ /x , 

Ah, would we^ bav^'to plead and beg 
For our poor gratitude? -. . 

/•: ' * -

And must tSe" King of Heaven sue— 
OT'suffered he in vain, 

Upqof sad Calvary's cruel cross, 
all a mortal's pain? , : 

Oh, lay sink's heavy burden down; 
fiddled that we might live,' 1 ' 

He'lUbear the cross and send a peace . 
Th« world can never give! 
*4* POLLY PRY. 

L i '  N E W  L I F E .  
V; 'f ^ ' 

! AN EASTER STORY. 
Thei old gray house was filled with 

sounds of hurrying to and fro, of con
fusion and sobs and n^oaning cries, but 
Margaret knew nothing of It all.,. Thp 
glrl had slipped away from every care 
andlwas out in the fields delighting in 
the^flrst faint flush of dawn and the 
puri air on her . cheek, It had been a 
long -while aince Margaret had been 
out jot doors. 

There was such Joy in every «tep 
tha^ lbe ciould not stop, with the fields, 
hut'icept on down the road uhtll she 

OUR CHILD W O|VBN.8ACKi 
came to the vi llage where ̂ the bells 
wire ringing'with gladness tor Vaster 
morning, and the chllftr^n were carry-
iPS flower* to chatvh. Margaret en
tered softly aiid took' hWSrtd ^lace in 
the dim corner, focinjk the wlndtiw. plc-
inrM wltli the Story of 
garden. 
there! 

The«^te 
$b# di* ' §m 

m 

Now as she knelt in the quiet of that 
holy place, Margaret wondered to hear 
with, the chiming bells, soft silvery 
strains ot musj}c, : such as were never 
heard<ift;the little church before, and 
^o feel the touch of a gefitle hand laid 
on her hair. She looked up tov see the 
beams of the mordin^Jshnshlne^sti^a^n-
ing down upon her ab^ 'the istaitfed 
window palpitating with'glorlcrtis light 

^§nd color;, but ^oftder!—as she looked 
^gai^the>stained >window was no long
er there at all; instead opening be
fore her on every side was a lovely 
garden sweet with flowers. 

"This is too good to be true," she 
cried, rising in a kind of rapture as she 
felt the soft balm of .the garden air. in 
hfer face. .. 

"Nothing. Isk too .good, to be true,?' 
said' a voice ^at her side; but Margaret 
could not discover any. one. 

"May I enter this' rich garden?" 
Margaret asked pf herself, thinking of 
ber poor, shabby dress, so faded and 
patched, which she was always glad 
to hide in the dim corner of the aisle. 
But as Margaret, doubting, asked this 
question,, .the sun shining upon her 
dress, showed it to be 'glistening white 
as the altar cloth and ^he lilies in the 
chancel. In her confusion the girl put 
her hands to. her-eyes to see if sha 
were awake or dreaming, but every 
moment the vision grew more radiant. 

The broad stream of light now ap
peared a pathway along which angel 
children were passing to and fro, and 
they smiled on Margaret and em
braced her and drew her tenderly with 
them, saying: 
- "Margaret, dear little^ sister! We 
are so glad you are here! Have you 
come to stay with us?" and they made 
music for her delight and showed her 
beauties of the garden past words to 
express, then went their way to ap
pointed tasks. 

As Margaret Walked on in the gar-, 
den, borne about by a kind of winged 
ecstasy rather than by any touch of 
iter feet, she came upon the Gardener 
taking care of His garden, and" He 

^turned and-looked at the girl. 
v "Sir,"' entreated Margaret. falllng 
upon her knees, "may! stay .with you? 
May I &«lp" you take ;care of gar
den?" V | 
; "Margaret," said ttie Gardener^ tak
ing her by the ; hand—and then Mar
garet knew it had been His hand on 
her hair and His voice at her side. 

"You njay help me, Marigaret, in an
other garden. You may. work for me 
In the garden of human hearts anil 
ipultlvate' sweet and beautiful thoughts 
:lnd make them grow;" ; . .4 

 ̂ "But I ai&<sb>tired o^the old life—of 
^bie pains,' the poverty, the hardship of 
•ft all!" and Margaret began to weep 
^bitterly, "i cannot gd .back to the old 

-1 ••••'• ' 
- I"My child, It Is a new life I give unto 
you." A'-a-
I /But I?Must -leave'you!":-' 
"'/'I shall be with you alwaya," 

"But we must leave this heavenly 
garden!"-' 

"Margaret, my child, the garden shall 
be where we are." '* 

It was In the old gray house at sfui-
rlse, on Easter; morning, .tibat . the; 
father wait saying with hutdble grati
tude: • w 

"Thank God, our child Is given back 
to us." ' f j 

"The Lord Is merciful," sobbed the 
mother., "Blessed be'His loting Und» 
nest." -v t | \ 

So Margaret «M*:onc«''a<£o tfcfrea 
health and strength, and as she went 
about her dally tasks the radiant vis
ion ot Easter was always prfsent jtftK 

•"A new life I give unto you—I am 
with .you always—the garden shall be 
where we are." 

EASTER DAY. 

' '  %• Cfaqg! Clang! Clang! 
The penitential days are done, ' 
Jeboyah's joy bells -ring; 

"And 'neath the'glorious Easter sun 
We ihail the Lord, oar. King! 

Clang! Clangr' Ciafigrj ,l';v 

On yings oiir;'spirlt*s;!sSlr^' f 

In- earnest^ wordsrih' hjrifitel rhyme, 
In~airgan pear and belfry :chilne 
W e  h e a r  t h e i s t e t y n o ' e j l <  -

Clang! Clang! Clang! ' . '1. 
Christ rises once 'fig^£in—" '' " '; v> v 

Perfection of creation's sum, '7 " 
Grand miracle of^ martyrdom, 
To. free us from our- pain! 

her and these wortla start alfrays i 

, » To tlie' ChlWren. ' -
On Easter morning, the church doors 

are thrown wide, open,, and within the 
air is sweet with the perfume of a 
thousand flowers. Violets, .roses and 
lilies; twine about pillar and railing, 
and the altar looks like a great, white 
blossom. With what joyous tones the 
organ rings out, and wl^it a.glad thrill 
there is in the voices that sag, "Christ 
Has Risen!" Let ^be verj glad, too, 
for there is neyer.->any happiness that 
comes Into our'ljf^ji^ that is not there 

;• bec^id'se of Ea^er'*'md^|tn||. ..Bend low 
and listen lh|ently, :^yOu will be 
sufe to heaV,^jp£utiiw||, In the language 
of beauty a^$pe#fume, siibken by the 
sweet-faced. rose*a of love aoid lilies of 
peace. • ' 

' ° It* Waatad ^o.Cliiaie In. 
He sat on thibt-Easter Sunday— . 

It was • i 
And he beld^up a dalnty Jewel-
. i;o the maiden's wondering gase; 
While he sald ^.;the; blushing lair one, 

While her b|^itt ̂ oi»;»nd, fell, Vv 
"Oh, give me, t permission \ 

To ring an Easterbelle." . ^ 

At ImIm Breakfast.' 

nadiah West, Is that of Intense activi
ty in every department Whether the 
glance be turned upon the 'district 
east of Winnipeg, the Red River Val
ley south or. north, the. Dauphin and 
M. & M. W. district, the Southwestern, 
or, whether It tajke.ln the great central 
division along the mainline of the. C. 
P. R., stretching away 'out to the 
Rockies and from there bending; north 
and south to Prince Alberta and Ed
monton, McLeod and Lethbrfdge-^-

- whether the examination be made Is 
any of these directions the same ac
tivity, growth and hopefulness are ob
servable. | 

The Canadian West Is .not. only mi 
good place to locate permanently, | 
but It Is also a good, place to invito ; 

.one's relatives and friends to come to.I 
This is tlie spirit that seems to anl- % 
mate the West at the present tim% f 
and Its eftects are to be seen on every | 
htoSJ To enumerate the tow'ns wher* y 
handsome and substantial blocks attadl 
resictences have gone up this year ? 
would be simply to give a list of the . 
.towns and villages along the railway 
linqs. And this movement has not •; 
been confined to these centers of popn-
latipn, but' in. many cases it has been^ 
overshadowed by the improvement In 
farm buildings. ' 

S3 far as one can see, this is no pass
ing phase, no repetition of any tem
porary boom following a period of 
good crops and. fair prices. It is a 
movement, more, spontaneous,, moro-

igeneral, more -marked than anything 
.that has gone before, and seems to in
dicate that the great West, like Sam
son, bursting the encompassing bands, 
has awakened to a period of activity 
and development that' will surpass 
anything we have known in the past 
and which will only be paralleled By 
the opening out of some of the most 
fertile of the western states of tho 
union. 

Look at some of the figures. Over a 
thousand schools in Manitoba, and tho 
number going up by leaps and bounds; 
something like 300 schools in the terri
tories, Winnipeg as representing the 
gateway of the West,' the third city 
In the Dominion in regard to bank 
clearings, postal business and proba
bly in regard to customs, the customs 
ireturn at Winnipeg running about 30 
to 40 per cent greater month by month 
than .in the fiscal year of 1897-8, tho 
largest previous year for actual busi
ness entries, when over (900,000 was 
paid through the Winnipeg office for 
duty; the C. P. R. and Canada 
Northwest land sales together running 
over $1,500,000 for the year. These 
and a thousand more-signs show ho# 
the West has leaped into new life. 

This is an Inspiring and cheering 
spectacle, but it brings with It great 
responsibilities... The business men 
realize this, the banks realize It and 
have spread- their agencies through 
every bustling little town clear out to 
the coast; the churches realize it, and 
ode denomination alone has opened-an 
average of about thirty new station* 
In each of the past two years, and will 
Increase this in the year now entered 
upon;- the government departments 
realize it, and there is talk of redis
tribution and additional members. Tho 
educational branches realize it, and ; 
hew schools are springing up every
where. Over 12,000 settlers came la 
from the United States alone last year, 
and these, with the people who camo 
In from the East, prove the most riff* 
orous westerners. They lose no tttno 
In developing their farms, In filling ; 
their grazing lands with stock, and la 
every district is to be found evidence^ 
of thrift and. prosperity. 

Sometime* an Obstacle. 
» "A man ought to save money for big 
family." 

"Yes, if his family will let kim."—' 
Chicago Record. •';; 

EDUCATE YOUR BOWELS. 

'cti-

''•A 

Thousands of Prematura Deaths 
Caused by Neglect. 

K I> 
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Bvenr Persoa Caa Protoag Lift nt Baby 
Health aad Haapisess Who WW Listen 
^ to the Voice of Progress. 

If you want to open a door, you daa*t 
smash It with a crowbar, but open it wltk" a key. 

It's easier and less destructive. 
When you axe costive, or blUous. or i 

stipated, doa't take an old-time dose ef' 
* * " ' ••r 

. la a nlca^ 
1 way fey: 

At 
,t%* 
Ti% 

' 
< 
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it was at the Easter breaktut table, 
and llttle Mabel aaked: 

"Where's Johnny r* 
, J'He's dyeing eggs,'" 
gStpded. 

Mabel evened ber eyes 

ehi^ena, iwaaaf . 

physic, throw your bowels Into mt'iiae 
and turn your liver inside out, as Ion* aa 
everything can be set rirht, tv • " 
gentle, quiet, positive, natural 
Cascarets, the ideal laxative. 

We have all found out •*•— rrrnsrtSM' 
la stronger than violence. ' : 

Instead of try In* to force your alsav-
dered orcans to do their duty. Educate* 
Tour Bowels and make them act natu* 
rally by uslnr Cascarets, Candy Cathartia.^ 
so pleasant to the taste, so mild, so effM. 
tlve. They are guaranteed to cure ,»t 
oase of constipation or money refund*!. 

Buy and try Cascarets to-day. It's what 
they do, not what we say they'll 
that proves their merit All drusratoS 
10c, 2Sc, 60c, or by mail for price: Ses3 
for booklet and free sample. AddniZ 
Sterling Remedy Co.. Chicago; JtutML 
Can.; or fciwtork. < 

, This Is the CA6CARBT taW 
IS let. Bvery tablet of the ont# 

genuine Cascarets bears tie 
. magic letters "C O C." ZioS 
J at the tablet before you, buy. , 
Jr and beware of'frauds. 

tlons and mibstttutM. . . .. .m 
— •- 1 IV. iSI A Kick Coming. 

"Blame It all!" muttered the white 
cow under the leaky abed. "I am weft • 
to the skln^V ^ 

"So am I," said the ted <jow, 
to think I just heard the milkman tett'^' 
his neighbor that ell ot Us cows, 
dry.**—Buffalo News. 

^ * 

A TottkM CttHU 
MDId you beer what Wli . 

tie boy said when th^ abowed Mas ; 
twinsr f 
"No. ^Whstsroslt^-Xi, 
"He said: There! wmbi 

gettl^ )Mupatef «c^|r 


